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The Defence of Conjugal Subjection 
In the Criminal Law of Malta 

By J .J. CREMONA, B .. ..t\.. (Lond.), D.Litt. (Ro1ne), I..JL.D. 

SECTION 34 of the Crim inal Code of Malta lays down as 
fo~lows: 

''No person shall be liable to punislunent if at the tin1e 
of the act or omission complained of, such person-
( a) waR in a stat e of in sanity or frenzy; or 
(b) was constrained ·thereto by an external force which 

he coulcl not resist.'' 
The external force n1entioned in the -la.st para.graph of this 

provision of law may be either physical or m oral , and a form of 
mora~ coercion in1properly so called is civil subjection, w~ich 
may be either· public or private. Our Criminal Code , like the 
French Code and unlike the Italian Code, does not contain an 
express provision on thB subject of civil subjection. It is pro
posed, howeve1 , to corn~ider here the posit"ion of pr ivate civil sub
jection with regard to the married women in the Criminal law 
of Malta. 

It is well to start by enunciating the general principle that 
civil i::mbjection arising from the domestic re!.ations of husband 
and wife js no de.fence in Maltese Criminal' law and affords no 
exemption to a wife unless it amounts to such coercion as is 
envisaged in the last paragraph of the a.bovequoted provis.ion of 
law. Thii:i may be taken to the general principle governing the 
suhject under investigation. 

The defence of civil subjection in respect of the married 
woman was expressly raised (for the fhst time, I daresay) in 
The Police v. RU.a Spiteri and Mario Spiteri, in which I l1eld 
brief for Mado Spiteri. Bv n. judgment of the Criminal Court of 
Magistrates of the 2nd Angnst, 1944, Rita Spiteri was found 
guilty of having, in Va!letta , d urin·g the preceding t'wo years , 
by several acts committed in purs11ance o.f the same design, 
made false oaths requ1red by law before Labour. Officers lawful
ly authorized to administer oaths and was sentenced to hard la
bour for a term of seven months and to ,general interdiction for 
a term of five years , and her husband Mario Spiteri was also 
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found guilty of having, Ly several . a~ts committed in pursuance 
of the same design, knowjngly received. a sum exceeding ten 
pounds but not exceeding one huncli eel pounds obtained by means 
of fraud, through his wife's false oaths, and was sentenced to 
irnprisonment for a tenn o.f five n1onths . Before that Court Rita 
Spiteri had set up the plea of coercion Ly he1 husband and the 
presiding magistrate (A.\r. Cmni~leri ~ now one of His Majesty's 
Judges) had disallowed the plea on very sound grounds. On ap
pea~ the same plea -was urged by her, and Haid ing, J., in an 
elaborate judgment delivered jn His 1Iajesty's Crin1inal Court 
in its appeilate jurisdiction on the 30th October, 1944, rema1ked 
as· follows: "The contention of the defence that Rita Spiteri, 
being a i-narried won1an, should be consider·ed, in such a case as 
this, a·s- having· acted under coercion by her husband cannot be 
a.ccepted by- this Court. - Even though one were to examine the 
·practical cases to which, in pari tnateria, the doctrine of coercion 
was applied by Eng~ish Com ts, one must aver that any pre
sumption eventilally a.chuitted by English case-law in this con
nection. will fail whenever evideoce is adduced that the wife act
ed voluntarily in assisting. her husband. rrhe only coercion under -
our law. is that mention.ed in the second subsection of Section 35 
of. the .' Criminal Code [now Section 34 (b)J; it is beyond ques
tion that abbedienza gera·rchica in the domestic field (or timore 
re.veren·ziale), as a form of coercion in1proper~.y so called, cannot 
exempt the wife from c1iminal liability because it does not do 
away with · the consciousness o.f her wrongdoing nor with the 
voluntariness of her determination. 'l"herefore the Magistrate 
was right in ,remarking in his eari.ie1· decision, on remitting the 
~vidence_ to the Attorney-General, that in the case of a charge 
brought .against husband and wife, there is no p1 esumption un
der Mai'tese law that the husband has exercised his power over 
the wife with a view to committing the crime ... Wherefore the 
contention of coe1-cion, in the absenee of proof of coercion in the 
sense admitted by our positive law, cannot be accepted. This 
do~f) not necessarily imply that such considerations may not, in 
appropriate cases, h.ave a bearing on the app~ication of punish
ment." As a matter of fact, in the case under review, Ha1ding, 
J., concluded by affirming the judgment of the Inferior Court/ as 
regards the me1its cU the case, but reduced the punishment itp~ 
plied · to Rita Spit.eri to· imprisonment for five months, so that 
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the punishment restricting the persona~ liberty of both husband 
and wife came to extend ove1· the same period of time, as the 
learned judge avowed his inclination to give weight to the cir
cumstances that Mario Spiterj, as head of the family, should 
not have passively acquiesced in, but should have actively pro
hibited, the commission of the offence bv his wife . ., 

In England the common law accorded a specia!. privilege to 
the wife by raising prima. facie p1esumption that a felony (other 
than one of extre1ne gravity suich as treason or murder) commit
ted by a man ied wonian in the actual presence (\f her husband 
was committed by her under lus coercion and was therefore ex
cused, even though there were no pi·oof of any a.ctual intimida
tion by the husband. Still, as Kenny says in his Outlines of Cri
rninal L.a.w (1945 Edit., p. 83) "this presumption of subjection 
wa.s only a prirna fa«;ie one; rebuttable by proof that ttie wife 
took so active a part in the. crime as to show that her will acted 
independently of her husband's". This principle was affirmed in 
Reg. v. Crose (1838), ~ Moody 53 (K.S.C. 66). ~~ from June 
1st, 1926, however, this presui:pption was abo!ished, and actual
ly section 47 of the Criminal Ju~tice Act, 1925 (15 ~i;id 16 Geo. 
V. c. 86) lays down as follow:::>: "Any pr~sumption of law that 
an offence committed by a wife in the presence of l1er1 husJ:>and 
is committed under the coercion o.f the husband is hereby abol
ish~d, but on a charge against a wife for any offence other than 
treason or mu1der, it shall be a good defence to prove that the 
offence was committed in the presence of and under the coercion 
of, the husband.'' 

It is unquestionably relevant to inention here that, doubt
lessly acting on the assumption that this presumption had been, 
at least once be.fore, adrnitted by ou1· Courts, the defence had, 
in the Spiteri case, cited The Police v. John Vella and Rita 
Vella, determined by His i\ifajesty 's Crirninal Court in its appel
late jurisdiction on the 30th October, .1943. Harding, J., how
ever ie1uarked that that case was different fro1u The Police v. 
Spiteri abovequoted inas1nuch as it had dealt with the presump
tion of the possessor's identity in the case Qf the discovery of in
criminated objects in a house occupied by a, man and his. wife. 
In the Vella case some bedsheets, which were proven to be 
Crown property, were discovered by the Police in a chest ·of 
Qrawers in a house occupiecl by Rita Vella and her husband J .ohri 
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VeEa. Tbs circumstance, the learned judge observed, should not 
operate to the p1ejudice of the wife alone, but at least Qf both the 
husband and the wife. As a 1natter of fact, the learned judge 
\vent on to remark that on this subject he was rathe1-! inclined 
to follow a principle established in English case-law that unless 
there are circumstances to show clearly that the wife was acting 
separately and without he1; husband's sanction or co~lusion, it i8 
taken that objects .unlawfu1ly found in the house of a hm;band 
and his wife are in the J_Jossess!on of the husband. In this c.on
nection the learned judge cited B. v. Booler (2 Cox, C.C. 27:2). 

The sarne principie \Va::; reaffirmed in a n1ore recen_t case in 
which I happened to be p1osecuting, 'The Police v. Angelo Ca-
1nilleri and Concetta Tanti, determined by His Majesty's Cri
n1inal Court in its appellate jurisdiction on the 23rd February, 
1948. In that case son1e lengths of materia!. alleged to have been 
stol~n, weie found by the Police in a house occupied by the 
two appellants who were living together in concubinage. Har
ding, J., however, remarked that even if t-he Couirt were to ap
ply the principle affinned in The Police v. Vella to the case o.f 
two persons who, like the appellants, were living in concubinage, 
in the present case the de1neanou1· of b-Oth the appe~lants in the 
couri:;e of the Police investigation8 was such as to show that both 
were assu1ning responsibility for the unlawful possession of the 
goods in question, in spite cf thei1 · endeavours to justify such 
possession. Incidentally the doctrine of marital coercion in Eng
lish case-law does not apply to cases of 111ere cohabitation anil 
this privilege accorded to a wife does not ·extend to a mere con
cubine, as was held in R. v. Court (1912), 7 Cr. App. R. 127. 

Finally it would not be an1iss to note that even in our• Civil 
Code, as in the Italian Code and formerly in the Code of Este_, 
the Albertine Code, the Neapo~itan Code and the Code of Par~ 
ma) and also in the French Civil Code and in Roman Law (Fr. 
22, D. de rZ:t.. nLtpt. (XXIII, 2) : L. 6, C. De his qitae vi me
t-n.sve (II, 20) inere reve1ential fear (ti,mo-re rfoerenzia.le) is not 
enough to ·invalidate a contract; and Section 1023 of our Civil 
Code lays down as ,follows : "Mere reverential fear towards the 
father, mother, or other ascendant, or towards the husband, shall 
not be sufficient to invalidate a contract, if no violence has 
been used. ' ' 




